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USED CAR BARGAINS

Offering Sacrifice

Following Cars

1920 OLDSMOBILE Eight, 7 Passenger

1916 OLDSMOBILE Eight, 7 Passenger

1917 BUICK Six Touring

1918 CHALMERS Touring

in Mechanical

Easy Terms

Lost between Dr. Patterson's gate
and Kilauea Church Hand Grip con-

taining Purse with money
Grocery Price List Book, Order Slips,
and some Dry Goods Samples.

REWARD IF RETURNED TO L1HUE STORE

JOHN HANSEN
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER
OFFICE

ffiemostpowerful

"World
depends on its
source ofpower

6IQNS

"Excuse my dust," tho sign

on the back the speeders' car.

"Watch my smoke," said tho mo-

torcycle cop as Btarted pur-

suit. Dotrolt Motor Nows.
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LIHUE HOTEL

The refining of Red Crown
Gasoline is based on a thor-
ough scientific study and
knowledge of the fuel re-
quirements of the automo-
bile engine.

Keep a record of your trip
mileage, also note the power
and flexibility of your engine
with Red Crown Gasoline,
and you will be convinced
that Red Crown," "the gas-
oline of quality,!' is the gas-
oline for you.

Look for the Red Crown
sign on garages and service
stations.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

LOGICAL

Mistress Did you water the rub-

ber plant Mary?.
New Maid Why, no, mum, I thot

it was waterproof. noston
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LATEST FORD PRICES

"Hi

LOWEST IN HISTORY

While everybody in the country
including President Harding is talk-
ing about the return to normalcy.
Henry Ford as usual did not talk
much about normalcy until ho had
done something about getting back.
His famous slash in prices that forp-e- d

practically every car in tho mar-
ket to follow suit Is now history and
his still recent cut is almost forgot-
ten by tho reading public, being tak-
en as a matter of course.

Many prospective Ford owners
when approached about purchasing,
the reply that they are going to
wait until there Is a further re
duction in price, as they believe
that it will not bo long before the.
Ford Is back to tho pre-wa- r level.

Just for contrast wo are offering
a comparison of the prico of the
1914 Ford at the factory with the
present factory price. It being un
derstood that tho present price re
presents tho price of a tourinc car
without self starter and domountablo
wheels. This is necessary to make
an accurate comparison, as the 19l4
iFord was not equipped with a self
starter or demountable wheels as
the present car is:

The 1914 factory price, J3G0.
Tho 1921 factory price, $355.
This price is tho lowest In tho

history of the Ford Motor Co. and
it can bo easily seen that any fur-
ther reduction will necessarily
have to como in a reduction of
freight rates or tho elimination of
tho war tax.

Freight rates from Detroit to tho
Hawaiian Islands are now moro than
double the rate In 1914 and tho war
tax is an additional five per cent
that the consumer Is forced to pay.
This coupled with the fact that the
car now has additional equipment
in the self starter and demountable
wheels Is the reason for tho present
prico of the Universal Car.

::
KAPAIA CHINESE DIES

Chu Kong who was proprietor of
tho Sun Hong Chong store, died of
pneumonia Sunday night after an ill-
ness of a fow days.

He was presldont of the Hong On
Shal Society, and one of the most
highly respected Chinese in tho com-
munity, having lived hero for thirty
years.

He loaves a wife and two children.
Tho funeral was held Tuesday at

the Kapaa Chlnoso cemetery,

Sports
WONDERFUL TENNIS
! MARKS SEMI FINALS

Startling tennis was tho watch
word at tho Sloggott court last Sun'
day when Dwight Baldwin earned
his way into tho finals by defeating
Albert Horner in threo Bets by the
scoro of It is not un-

usual in a tennis match that tho
scoro of tho sots does not indicate
the class of tennis played, and It
can safoly be said that the scoro of
last Sunday by no means shows tho
battle that was fought by tho two
playors. Dwight was driving in great
form and was getting his drives in.
Jack kept busy playing his steady
game, fighting a gamo uphill bat-

tle ngalnst heavy odds for when
Dwight is right, and ho was right
last Sunday, It is doubtful if there
is a man on Kauai who can beat
him.

There was no doubt to any spec-
tator who was tho better man last
Sunday but Jack was never beaten
until tho last game was played in
the third set. Jack was defeated
but it was a glorious defeat, for
ho went down fighting to tho last
against a superior opponent.

Jack played wonderful tennis and
as one veteran fan put It, ho never
was in better form than he was last
Sunday.

Frank Burns and Foster Horner,
only played four games in their first
set when Jupiter Pluvius stepped in
and called a halt. Tho scoro was two
all when tho rain stopped tho pro
ceedings. They will fight it out at
the same place next Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock to decide who will
meet Dwight Baldwin in tho finals.

Entries for the doublo tournament
are coming in slow and a peculiar
fact about the entries is that all the
games in tho last threo rounds of
tho singles have been played In LI- -

huo, but thero has been no doubles
teams entered from Llhue. Three
teams were promised from Kilauea
but as yet no entries have been re-

ceived. It behooves those that have
an Intention of entering to get busy
and send tholr names to Dr. Glais-yer- .

::
SOCCER ENTERS

AS BASEBALL EXITS

Tho local soccer season Is already
taking form and now that tho base-
ball season is pau and the Makees
have the cup, local fans are begin-
ning to talk about center halves In-

stead of second basemen and about
penalty kicks instead of bases on
balls.

"Boot tho ball, Handy!' is now
heard instead of "take Mm out," rnd
tho thump of the football is by far
moro common than tho crack of the
bat.

Makaweli and McBryde are out
practicing two nights a week, but
so far no activity has been shown
in Llhue. Koloa is practicing and
intends to enter a team and h.ivo
already arranged a practico grime
with McBryde on the 23rd. McBryde
will also meet Makaweli in a prac-
tice game which will bo played on
tho Eleelo field on the ICth.

There will bo quite a number
of new faces on the field this yaar
but a few of tho old timers like
Sinclair, Carmlchrael, Rlchter, Mar-cellin-

Catton and Glalsyor will be
ready when tho whlstlo blows to
start the season.

RADIUM ORE GIVES
PEP TO VEGETATION

SAYS BURBANK AID
Badlum ore may become one of

tho leading fertilizers for trees and
plants as a result of experiments
being made from tho ore mined in
Colorado, according to the Advei Us-

er.
Luther Burbank, tho California

"plant wizard," will uso radium ore
in experiments to develop new
plants, according to Henry A. Adrian,
associate of Burbank, who recently
Investigated tho value of radium ore
In aiding nature.

Experiments made in Colorado, it
Is declared, indicate that the use of
radium ore around tho rootB of new-
ly planted trees has resulted In a
wonderfully rapid growth ot popalrs.
Experiments with sweet peas and
othor plants and flowers show, It Is
said, that tho use of the radium ore
results In much faster growth and '

more luxurious bloom than those not
treated with radium ore.

The belief is expressed hero that
radium action has the same effect
upon plant life as upon human life,
stimulating tho healthy tissues, so
that they develop faster and over-
come any tendency to become dis-
eased, gradually overpowering tho
weakness of tho diseased tissues sur-
rounding them.

Badlum ore, it is declared, can bo
sold profitably at $100 a ton, and,
as only a fraction of a pound Is ne-

cessary for the fertilization of a tree
it Is believed the ore can bo readily
marketed for fertilization purposes.

Save Your Clothing

1

ECONOMY demuudB thai the expensive shirt, tho fine gown
suit be laundered, cleaned or dyed only by

THE METHOD EXQUISITE' N

of the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
and DYEING AND GLEANING WORKS

J. ABADIE, Prop. Honolulu
(Send tho package by Parcels Post)

If you are not now receiving the REXALL MONTHLY

MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The

Magazine lias recently been enlarged, and improved by the
addition of stories by prominent writers and pictures of
current events.

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

The Rcxall Store

SERVICE EVERY SECOND

Box 42G

We Have It

Honolulu, T. H.

Whatever you may need in the
line of Dry Goods, Groceries,

and General merchandise, we
have it.

J. I. SILVA'S
Eleele Store

The
K. C. Hopper News Agency

Lihue, Kauai

Subscriptions received for
Magazines, Newspapers and Periodicals

from all parts of the world.
All Languages

Foreign and Domestic

Patronize Home Industry and Save Money;

If you can't get your FAVORITE

MAGAZINES
from your Newsdealer send to

FISHER'S P. O. Box 1224 Honolulu
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